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Abstract: During breathing, the pleural surfaces slide against each other continuously without
damage. Pleural liquid and lubricating molecules should provide the lubrication of the
sliding surfaces, thus protecting the mesothelium from shear-induced abrasion. D’Angelo et al.
(Respir. Physiol. Neurobiol. 2004) measured the coefficient of kinetic friction (µ) of rabbit parietal
pleura sliding against visceral pleura in vitro at physiological velocities and under physiological
loads; it was ~0.02 and did not change with sliding velocity, consistent with boundary lubrication.
µ in boundary lubrication can be influenced by surface molecules like hyaluronan, sialomucin
or surface active phospholipidis. Hyaluronan or sialomucin is able to restore good boundary
lubrication in damaged mesothelium. Nevertheless, hyaluronidase and neuraminidase treatment of
the mesothelium does not increase µ, though neuraminidase cleaves sialic acid from the mesothelium.
Short pronase or phospholipase treatment, so as to affect only the mesothelial glycocalyx, increases µ,
and this increase is removed by hyaluronan or sialomucin. On the other hand, addition of
phospholipids after phospholipase treatment produces a small effect relative to that of hyaluronan
or sialomucin, and this effect is similar with unsaturated or saturated phospholipids. In damaged
mesothelium, the lubrication regimen becomes mixed, but addition of hyaluronan or sialomucin
restores boundary lubrication.
Keywords: hyaluronan; hyaluronidase; kinetic friction; lubrication regime; neuraminidase; pleural
mesothelium; phospholipase; phospolipid; pronase; sialomucin
1. Introduction
During breathing, the pleural surfaces of the lung and chest wall slide against each other. During a
maximal inhalation from low lung volume, the caudal margin of the human lung slides between the rib
cage and diaphragm, for a distance of 10 cm or more, though the highest sliding velocity during normal
breathing should not exceed 3 cm/s, even during maximal ventilation. The surfaces of the pleural
space consist of a single layer of delicate mesothelial cells covered with microvilli up to 6 µm long [1].
Although the mesothelium can also easily be damaged by gentle handling [2], these mesothelial
surfaces are able to slide continuously with respect to each other without damage, thereby preventing
pathological adhesion. Pleural liquid and lubricating molecules should provide the lubrication of the
sliding surfaces, thus protecting the mesothelium from shear-induced abrasion. A central question
concerning pleural space mechanics is the nature of the coupling of the lung and chest wall through
the pleural mesothelia. Efficient ventilation requires the pleural surfaces to slide with minimal friction
while remaining in close apposition to allow immediate and full transmission of the forces generated
by the chest wall to the lung. There are two models that at present attempt to explain this coupling.
The first [3] assumes that over most of the pleural surface a downward flow of pleural liquid is adjusted
in such a way as to match the vertical gradients of pleural liquid and pleural surface pressure: the
largest part of the pleural surfaces would be separated by a uniform, relatively thick (20 µm) layer
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of pleural liquid, under normal load. Recent computational fluid dynamical studies have shown
that sliding movements of the pleurae during breathing would promote spatial uniformity of liquid
thickness and prevent the surfaces from coming into contact [4,5]. The second model [6] assumes that
mechanisms that continuously remove fluid from the pleural space, thus reducing the average thickness
of the pleural liquid to less than 10 µm, lower pleural liquid pressure below pleural surface pressure
and pull together the visceral and parietal pleura, which eventually contact each other over part of
their surface. The preponderance of the experimental evidence indicates that pleural liquid pressure is
lower than pleural surface pressure over most of the mesothelial surfaces [6]. Moreover, measurements
of the thickness of the pleural space support the hypothesis of contact of the pleural surface, also
considering that pleural cells are covered by microvilli. Assessment of the frictional behavior of
mesothelial surfaces sliding against each other should contribute to the understanding of pleural space
mechanics. The tribological behavior of sliding surface is often described with the Stribeck curve
(Figure 1; see [7]) in which the coefficient of friction (µ) varies with velocity. This curve can be divided
into three regimens of lubrication: boundary, mixed, and hydrodynamic lubrication. In boundary
lubrication, asperities on the sliding surfaces are in contact or separated by extremely thin films of
lubricant, and hydrodynamic pressures are irrelevant in supporting the normal load. In this regime,
µ does not change with velocity. In hydrodynamic lubrication, fluid thickness is much greater than the
amplitude of the surface roughness, hydrodynamic pressure bears the entire load, and µ rises with
velocity. In mixed lubrication, asperities are deformed by hydrodynamic pressures and do not come
into contact being separated by a continuous layer of lubricant. In mixed lubrication, µ decreases with
increasing velocity. Thus, each lubrication regime has its own characteristic frictional behavior. Hence,
in exploring the tribological behavior of sliding mesothelial tissues, it can be useful to investigate the
occurrence and the importance of contact between the sliding surfaces. In 2004 D’Angelo et al. [8]
measured the frictional force of rabbit parietal pleura sliding against visceral pleura in vitro, while
oscillating at physiological velocities (from 0.88 to 3.02 cm/s) and amplitudes, under physiological
load (~0.8 to ~12.9 cm H2O). In situ, the pleural surfaces are subjected to a compressive force, i.e.,
a normal load, except at the level of the interlobar fissures and costophrenic sinus where pleural
liquid and pleural surface pressure are necessarily the same. According to direct measurements of
pleural liquid and pleural surface pressure made with different techniques in several animal species [6],
the difference between pleural liquid and pleural surface pressure decreases from top to bottom of
the pleural space, and increases with increasing the depth of inspiration. However, maximal spatially
averaged pressures holding the opposed mesothelial surfaces together during resting or moderately
increased ventilation should not exceed 10 cm H2O. The apparatus used to measure the frictional
force consists of a sliding platform connected through unextensible threads to the core of a differential
transformer, and of a balance arm held stationary at its fulcrum by a force transducer. The specimen of
parietal pleura was fixed with the pleural surface facing upwards to the sliding platform, while that of
the visceral pleura was fixed with the pleural surface facing downwards to a Perspex rod attached to
one end of the balance arm. The balance arm was held horizontal, and counterweights added to its
other end enabled to change the normal force applied to the tissue. The frictional force in the direction
of motion was measured by the force transducer and µ was computed as the slope of the relationship
between the load and the frictional force recorded in the central 50% of the excursion of the sliding
platform. The study showed that the frictional force is linearly related to the force normal to the sliding
pleural mesothelium, whilst it is largely independent of speed of motion and nominal contact area.
Hence, friction between mesothelial surfaces obeys Amonton’s law, i.e., the frictional force is directly
proportional to the normal load and independent of the nominal contact area, and Coulomb’s law,
i.e., the frictional force is independent of velocity of sliding, the coefficient of kinetic friction being
almost constant, consistent with boundary lubrication. Therefore, this result is in line with the model,
which assumes contact between pleural surfaces. The values of m for the pleural mesothelium was
0.019 ˘ 0.02 with pleural liquid between the mesothelial surfaces, and 0.027 (p < 0.01) with Ringer
solution. No damage of the mesothelial microvilli in the test specimens was found by transmission
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electron microscopy. After gentle blotting of the pleural surface for 1–2 min with filter paper, m
increased ~6 times; only a part of this increase was due to liquid removal. In fact, if, after blotting,
the mesothelium was wetted with Ringer, m was ~3 times greater than that at control.
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Recently, Kim et al. [9] determined the stiffness and surface topography of specimens of rat
parietal pleura by mean of the atomic force microscopy. The roughness normal to the surface was
less than 10 µm (mostly ~5 µm). Considering the softness of the pleura, they concluded that under
physiological c nditions visceral and pari tal pleura could conf rm to each other thr ugh the agency
of ocal hydrodynami pressure wit out r quiring tissue–tissue contacts, i.e., elastohydrodynamic
lubric tion sh l occ r over the whole pleural surface. In discussing the view implying contact
areas with boundary lubrication, these authors concluded that either the contact pressure should be so
high as to damage the contacting tissues or the contact area should be much larger than suggested by
microscopic observations. This point deserves a comment. With a coefficient of kinetic friction of 0.02,
the largest spatially averaged shear stress applied to the pleural surface in situ should not exceed 0.2 cm
H2O, thus ensuring minimal energy dissipation. Both in situ and in vitro, the contact pressure must,
however, exceed the spatially averaged contact pressure, depending on the effective area of contact [10].
There ar no data on the pleural contact area to allow c putation of the effective contact pressure,
but the eff ctive contact area could be substantial, d t presence of a dense carpet of relatively
long microvilli [11–13], free cells [14], and macromolecules [11,15,16] that beh ve as l ad bearing
elements [17], thus ensuring a relatively low value for the ratio between effective and nominal contact
pressure. From Murphy and Macklem equation [10], which provides the balance of forces within the
pleural space, letting Ppl = ´3 cm H2O and Pliq = ´5 cm H2O, with a contact area of 20%, the contact
pressure is 5 cm H2O. At the end of a deep inspiration the difference between Pliq and Ppl increases,
but the thickness of the pleural space decreases markedly [18], and, therefore, the percentage of contact
area should increase. Consequently, the contact pressure should not increase so much as to damage
the mesothelium. W atever the eff ctive t ct area and pressure, morphol gical esults of
D’Angelo et al. [8] show that for physiological values of sp tially averaged c ntact pressure and sliding
speeds, shear stresses at the site of contacts are small enough to prevent dam ge of the mesothelia.
The occurrence of contact areas does not prevent the continuity of pleural liquid. Lubrication should be
boundary in the contact areas, and elastohydrodynamic elsewhere [6,14,19,20]. This view is compatible
with small flows of pleural liquid caused by gravity, breathing and cardiac movements [3,21–24].
Finally, one has to recall that despite the opposed recoil of the lung and the chest wall (that draw
liquid into the pleural space) the volume of the pleural liquid under physiological conditions is kept
to a minimum. This implies that there are mechanisms that absorb liquid from the pleural space and
others that prevent a complete removal [14,25]. Evidences for mechanisms absorbing liquid from the
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pleural space have been provided [14,20]. Until there is no evidence for a negative chemical feedback
preventing a complete liquid removal, it seems that the only mechanism is provided by the contact
between lung and chest wall [14,20] through suitable boundary lubricants [11,12,15,26].
2. Boundary Lubricants
The boundary lubrication of mesothelium can be influenced by the properties of the mesothelium
uppermost layer. Several specialized molecules adherent to the surface, like sialomucins, hyaluronan,
or surface-active phospholipids have been proposed as boundary lubricants. Anyway, the identification
of the lubricating substances has been hindered by the lack of knowledge of the precise composition of
the mesothelial coating and its organization.
2.1. Sialomucin Lubricant Effects
The presence of sialomucins between sliding tissues has been known for a long time [27,28];
indeed, sialomucins are cell-membrane associated mucins that have been found on joint cartilage,
where they showed lubricant relevance [29]. Their presence has been later suggested also on pleura,
peritoneal and pericardial mesothelium [12,30–33]. Actually, by transmission electron microscopy,
Wang [12] and Ohtsuka [32] found that colloidal iron stain of mesothelial glycocalyx is removed by
neuraminidase treatment, which cleaves sialic acid from sialomucin. In line with the earlier suggestion
of Andrews and Porter [11], that the polyanionic nature of the surface of the mesothelial glycocalyx
may protect from friction, Ohtsuka et al. [32] proposed that the negative charges of sialomucin produce
repulsive forces between facing serosal surfaces, and may, therefore reduce friction; nevertheless, little
information seems available on the lubricant proprieties of sialomucins on mesothelial surfaces as well
as on the spatial and functional relationships between mucopolysaccharides coat and phospholipids
layers in these sites.
Recently, lubricant effect of sialomucin on pleural mesothelium was investigated by means of
the technique previously described [8], in which measurements of the coefficient of kinetic friction (µ)
were performed on pleural mesothelium blotted and rewetted while sliding at physiological velocities
and loads. Data obtained showed that the addition of sialomucin (25 mg/mL) in Ringer solution after
a standard mesothelial blotting with filter paper lowers µ more than the addition of Ringer solution
only; this effect is such that after the addition of this macromolecule µ value is brought essentially
back to its pre-blotting one [26]. Moreover, after washout with Ringer alone of the solution with
sialomucin, µ value increased without reaching its preceding post-blotting value; hence, dilution and
partial removal of the added macromolecule reduce the observed effect on µ. On this basis, µ of pleural
mesothelium was measured after treatment of the specimens with neuraminidase, which cleaves sialic
acid from the peptidic residue of sialomucin and should, therefore, increase µ of pleural mesothelium.
After addition of neuraminidase (5 U/mL in Krebs phosphate solution at pH 7 for 60 or 90 min at
37 ˝C) and its washout (Krebs solution alone) µ of pleural mesothelium was not significantly greater
than that of initial Krebs [34]. Despite this, neuraminidase was able to cleave sialic acid from pleural
specimens, as shown by fluorimetric measurements of sialic acid in samples of Krebs phosphate
solution at pH 7 with 5 U/mL of neuraminidase incubated for 90 min at 37 ˝C on the pleural surface
of diaphragmatic specimens [34]. The amount of sialic acid cleaved by the enzyme was 0.066 mg/cm2
of the mesothelial surface of diaphragmatic specimens [34], while the amount of sialic acid cleaved by
neuraminidase from the glycocalyx of rabbit vascular endothelium per unit of macroscopic surface
has been found to be only 0.002 mg/cm2 [35]. Only part of this difference may be due to the lower
enzymatic concentration used in the vascular endothelium. Moreover, Sironi et al. [34], provided
fluorescent microscopy images of sections of pleura and underlying lung parenchima obtained from
specimens preincubated for 90 min at 37 ˝C in Krebs phosphate at pH 7.0 without or with 5 U/mL
of neuraminidase [34]. Sialic acid was stained with fluorescein-labeled lectin from Triticum vulgaris.
Lectin labeling occurred only on control mesothelial surface: hence, neuraminidase removed most
of the sialic acid bound to the sialomucin on the surface of the glycocalyx of pleural mesothelium.
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This hystochemical finding fits with the morphological findings of Wang [12,30] and Ohtsuka et al. [32]
showing that sialomucin occurs on the surface of the mesothelial glycocalyx. On the other hand,
it seems to contrast with the lack of increase in µ of the pleural mesothelium after neuraminidase
treatment, despite the fact that this enzyme cleaves most of the sialic acid of the sialomucin occurring
in the glycocalyx of pleural mesothelium of diaphragm specimens. This observation suggests that
other molecules of the glycocalyx could contribute to the good lubrication of the pleural mesothelium.
To further investigate the role of sialomucin protein in pleural lubrication, the value of µ in rabbit
pleural mesothelium was also measured after a protease treatment of specimens, in order to hydrolyze
sialomucin and, therefore, increase µ of pleural mesothelium. Hence, µ was measured after a short
treatment (so as to digest only the proteins of the glycocalyx surface without altering the mesothelial
cells) with pronase, a broad spectrum protease that has been used to digest the glycocalyx of mouse
capillary endothelium [36,37]. This short pronase treatment (0.1 mg/mL for 5 min) induced an increase
of µ, which did not changed after enzyme washout with Ringer alone. If sialomucin (25 mg/mL)
was added after pronase treatment, µ decreased to a value not significantly greater than that in initial
Ringer [34]. Given the short period of treatment with pronase, its activity should be limited to the
glycocalyx without affecting the mesothelial cells (see Section 4; [34,38]). Hence, the marked increase
in µ produced by the addition of pronase should be mainly due to the digestion of the proteinic
component of the glycoproteins of the glycocalyx.
2.2. Hyaluronan Lubricant Effects
The lubricant relevance of hyaluronan between sliding tissues has been known for a long time [27,29].
This macromolecule might also occur in the coat of the mesothelial surface, because it has been
found in small concentration both in the pericardial [39], and pleural [16] liquid of rabbits. However,
Ohtsuka et al. [32], like Wang [12], found that while neuraminidase removed colloidal iron staining of
their mesothelium specimens, hyaluronidase did not affect this staining. Moreover, D’Angelo et al. [8],
showed that addition of hyaluronan (2.5 mg/mL) in Ringer solution after mesothelial blotting with
filter paper lowers µ of rabbit pleural mesothelium more than the addition of Ringer solution;
this effect is such that after the addition of this macromolecule µ value is brought essentially
back to its pre-blotting one [26]. Therefore, hyaluronan is able, like sialomucin, to restore a good
boundary lubrication, even though Ohtsuka et al. [32] showed that the main component of pleural
glycocalix is sialomucin. The marked decrease in µ obtained by the postblotting addition of lubricant
macromolecules requires a concentration of sialomucin 10 times greater than that of hyaluronan.
This is in line with the morphological researches of Wang [16,30] and Ohtsuka et al. [32] showing that
in the coat covering the mesothelial surface the amount of sialomucin is much greater than that of
hyaluronan. Finally, similar effects on blotted mesothelium are obtained by addition of a mixture of
these macromolecules at half concentration, i.e., by simultaneous addition of sialomucin 12.5 mg/mL
and hyaluronan 1.25 mg/mL [26].
In order to investigate the role of hyaluronan in pleural lubrication, µ of rabbit pleural
mesothelium was measured after treatment of specimens with hyaluronidase, which hydrolyze
hyaluronan and should, therefore, increase µ of pleural mesothelium [34]. The results obtained
showed that µ values after addition of hyaluronidase (30 U/mL in Ringer solution at 37 ˝C) and after
subsequent washout (Ringer solution alone) were not significantly greater than that of initial Ringer.
The finding that µ of the pleural mesothelium does not increase after treatment with hyaluronidase is
in line with the morphological findings of Wang [12,30] and Ohtsuka et al. [32] showing that hyaluronic
acid does not occur on the surface of the glycocalyx of the mesothelium. Though hyaluronic acid does
not seem to be located on the surface of the mesothelial glycocalyx, it is intriguing that its addition
after pleural mesothelium blotting brings µ back to the control condition [26]. Moreover, the addition
of hyaluronan (2.5 mg/mL) brings µ back to a value not significantly different from control even
after pronase treatment [40]. The concentration of hyaluronic acid in rabbit pericardial liquid has
been found to be 82 µg/mL [39], and that in pleural liquid ~1 µg/mL [16]. Both concentrations are
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much smaller than that required to bring µ back to its control value after mesothelial blotting and
of that found in the synovial fluid (1–4 mg/mL; [41]), where the role of hyaluronan as a lubricant is
important. Hence, even though hyaluronic acid acts as a good lubricant when applied to damaged
mesothelium, its role as a lubricant of mesothelial surfaces under physiological conditions is not
demonstrated. Recently Pecchiari et al. [42] showed that interposition of hyaluronan between blotted
or normal mesothelium during 2 min of reciprocating sliding, limited or prevented the damage of the
normal surface, as well as the increase of µ. In this model, hyaluronic acid shows therefore very good
protective properties. In fact, reciprocating movements of a blotted mesothelium against a normal
one wetted with Ringer caused substantial damage to the latter. This protective action could explain
the increased secretion of hyaluronic acid into the pleural space that occurs when the reciprocating
movements become potentially harmful to the mesothelium, such as high velocities and loads during
hyperventilation [16], or localized pleural damages during inflammatory or neoplastic processes [43].
2.3. Phospolipids Lubricant Effects
In 1982, Hills et al. [44] showed that surface active phospholipids (phosphatidylcholine,
sphingomyelin, and phosphatidylethanolamine) may be obtained from dog pleural space by washing
it with Ringer solution. Similar phospholipids were also found on the surface of the pericardium [45].
Recently, Mills et al. [46,47] provided evidence that the percentage of various phosphatidylcolines (PCs)
species in pleural lavage of dogs and cats are quite different from those in bronchoalveolar lavage.
Moreover, the sample of pleural lavage of Mills et al. [46,47] was obtained quickly (30 s), without
contact with air, while in the earlier research by Hills et al. [44], the sampling of pleural lavage was
preceded by a pneumothorax. In the liquid from the bronchoalveolar lavage of Mills et al. [46,47],
the main component was dipalmitoil-phosphatidylcoline (DPPC, 59% and 68% in dogs and cats,
respectively), a saturated PC with strong surface action [48]. Instead, in the liquid from the pleural
lavage the main component was stearoyl-linoleoyl-phosphatidylcholine (SLPC, 58% and 46%), an
unsaturated PC absent in alveolar liquid; then, there were other unsaturated PCs: PLPC (17% and
31%) and POPC (16% and 13%), and a nearly negligible percentage of DPPC [46,47].
Transmission electron microscopy of samples of sheep visceral pleura, fixed with tannic acid
and osmium tetroxide, showed 5–7 osmiophilic layers on the mesothelial surface, thus providing
morphological evidence of phospholipid lamellar layers. Moreover, in samples of human and
rat peritoneum, Dobbie and Anderson [49], and Michailova [33] provided electron microscopy
evidence of several lamellar bodies among the microvilli, and of some superficial lamellar membranes.
Unfortunately, no information is available on the spatial and functional relationships between these
phospholipids layers and the mucopolysaccharides coat of the mesothelial surface glycocalyx under
physiological conditions.
On the whole, the finding that phospholipids have been found in the liquid obtained by Ringer
washing of dog or cat pleural space [44,46,47], and in dog pericardial liquid [45] deserve particular
attention because they may provide good lubrication [50,51]. Furthermore, the high percentage of SLPC
in the pleural lavage, and its lack in the bronchoalveolar lavage, leads to think that SLPC itself plus other
unsaturated PCs may have important lubricating properties in pleural mesothelium. Actually, Hills [15,51]
showed that the surface active phospholipids, extracted with chloroform-methanol from pleural
washing, were good lubricant, particularly when several lamellar layers occur, and therefore may
be important for lubrication of the pleural surfaces. Measurements of m were also performed on
phospholipids extracted from joint surfaces with chloroform-methanol [51]. These extracts were
placed on quartz plates, and after solvent evaporation, m was ~0.005. This extremely low value of
m was attributed to the large number of phospholipid lamellar layers probably occurring in these
experiments (the computed quantity of phospholipids per unit plate surface was 38 mg/cm2; [51]).
Moreover, Hills [17] found that m of phospholipids extracted from the pleural surface with the same
procedure used with joint extracts was 0.056, i.e., higher than that obtained with joint phospholipids [51].
This difference is likely due to the thinner layer of phospholipids with pleura extracts (the computed
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amount of phospholipids per unit plate surface was 5 times smaller than with joint extracts). Anyway,
the value of m obtained with pleural extracts shows that surface active phospholipids may provide
good lubrication on the mesothelial surfaces.
Later on Bodega et al. [26] showed that the addition for 2.5 h (time required for the formation of
lamellar layers) of a mixture of phospholipids without unsaturated PCs [44] was able to reduce the
marked increase in µ of the pleural mesothelium specimen occurring after its blotting with filter paper.
The same experiment was repeated [38] using two different mixtures of phospholipids, one rich in
unsaturated PCs (particularly SLPC) and one without unsaturated PCs; the increase in µ occurring
after blotting with filter paper of the rabbit pleural mesothelium specimen was reduced of the same
extent by a 2 h (time required for the formation of lamellar layers) addition of each of the two mixtures
at the same concentration of 3 mg/mL. The finding that the small effect produced by the phospholipid
mixture rich in unsaturated PCs is similar to that of the mixture rich in saturated PCs may be explained
by the consideration of Bernhard et al. [52]. Namely, the production of dipalmitoil-phosphatidylcoline
(DPPC, the saturated PC with strong surface action) is more complex and, hence, energetically more
expensive than that of unsaturated PCs; as a consequence its production is limited to the tissue where
a great surface-tension reducing properties is required, as the lung alveoli. In other words, the greater
percentage of unsaturated PCs, and the lower percentage of DPPC, found in pleural than in alveolar
lavage [46,47], is not due to a greater lubricating properties of the unsaturated PCs. On the other
hand, the effect of PCs mixtures was small and does not increase by increasing their concentration
from 3 to 6 mg/mL, while at a lower concentration (0.4 mg/mL) these mixtures do not produce
an effect, suggesting that lubricating properties of PCs and of other phospholipids are small, likely
because of the difficulty in resetting the functional relationships between phospholipids and the other
lubricating molecules. Actually, phospholipids beyond a given concentration cannot react with the
proteins or the mucopolysaccharides of the mesothelial glycocalyx and, hence, do not become water
soluble [50]. In any case, the behavior of phospholipids is opposite to that of sialomucin, which
increases its effect on the post-blotting increase in µ with the increase in its concentration until removal
of the increase in µ [26,40].
In order to investigate the phospholipids role in lubrication, µ of rabbit pleural mesothelium
was measured after treatment of specimens with phospholipase for a short time, so as to digest only
the phospholipids occurring on the mesothelial glycocalyx without affecting those of the membranes
of the mesothelial cells [38]. After the addition to the specimens of phospholipase C (7.5 U/mL,
blocked after 10 min by EDTA and washed with Ringer), µ of the pleural mesothelium increased
nearly 3 times. This increase was reduced by a 2 h addition of a phospholipid mixture rich in
unsaturated PCs or in saturated PCs, both at a concentration of 3 mg/mL. The increase in µ of
rabbit pleural mesothelium induced by a short phospholipase treatment was also reduced to a value
not significantly different from that in initial Ringer by the addition of a solution with hyaluronan
(2.5 mg/mL) or sialomucin (25 mg/mL). Therefore, in both series of experiments, the behavior of the
two macromolecules was similar to that occurring in post-blotting Ringer [26], and after short pronase
treatment [34]. The increase in µ after short phospholipase treatment provided the opportunity to check
whether hyaluronan protects the phospholipids of the pleural mesothelium surface from the action
of phospholipase, in analogy to the following findings obtained in other tissues: (a) hyaluronan [53]
decreases alveolar surfactant inactivation by serum; (b) hyaluronan decreases the lysis of synovial
phospholipids produced by phospholipase [54]; and (c) hyaluronan decreases alveolar surfactant
inhibition caused by phospholipase [55]. Actually, if hyaluronan (2.5 mg/mL) was placed on the
specimen before the short treatment with phospholipase, the increase in µ produced by this enzyme was
smaller than that occurring without previous addition of hyaluronan. If phospholipase was incubated
for 30 min with hyaluronan before its addition to the specimen, µ increased to an extent similar to that
occurring with phospholipase not preincubated with hyaluronan. Therefore, the effect of hyaluronan
described was not due to an inhibition of the enzyme caused by hyaluronan, but is a protection of the
pleural phospholipids from the action of phospholipase, similar to that described for alveolar surface
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active phospholipids [53,55], and for synovial phospholipids [54]. Moreover, the small increase in
µ observed after a short treatment with phospholipase in the presence of hyaluronan pre-treatment
was removed by the addition of hyaluronan, similarly to what occurred for the increases induced by
blotting [26], short pronase treatment [34], and short phospholipase treatment [38]. Finally, surfactant
phospholipids might also occur in other parts of the glycocalyx, as suggested by lamellar layers in
the glycocalyx of peritoneal mesothelium [49]. Actually, they may interact with hyaluronan [51,56],
and this could occur under physiological conditions. In any case, mucopolisaccharides seem to be
the main and more direct lubricating factors of pleural mesothelium under control and damaged
conditions [26,32,38,40].
3. Mixed Lubrication in Damaged Mesothelium
D’Angelo et al. [8], when measuring the coefficient of kinetics friction (µ) between specimens of
rabbit visceral and parietal pleura during oscillatory sliding in vitro at physiological velocities and
loads, found that µ is directly proportional to the load and independent of sliding velocity and contact
area (Figure 2). The finding that µ does not change with changes in sliding velocity is consistent with
boundary lubrication (see Introduction). Instead, in specimens that have been blotted and wetted with
Ringer solution µ is much higher and decreases markedly with the increase in velocity (Figure 2) [40].
Moreover, despite the marked decrease occurred with the increase in sliding velocity, µ in post-blotting
Ringer at highest velocity (4.7 cm/s) is still greater than in pre-blotting Ringer, which is independent
from sliding velocity [8,26]. The addition of sialomucin (25 mg/mL) or hyaluronan (2.5 mg/mL) in
Ringer after a standard blotting of the mesothelium brings µ essentially back to its pre-blotting value,
which does not change when the sliding velocity is increased [8,26]. After the addition of smaller
concentrations of sialomucin (8 mg/mL) or hyaluronan (0.8 mg/mL), µ at each velocity is markedly
lower than that without the addition of these macromolecules, and this difference is greater al low
velocity. This finding indicates a regime of mixed lubrication in post-blotting Ringer, at variance with
boundary lubrication occurring before blotting or postblotting with sufficient macromolecule addition.
Actually, after mesothelial blotting the pleural surface appears damaged (see Section 4; [26,42]),
consequently the mesothelial surface is likely much more rough than it was under control conditions
and, after the addition of Ringer, the amount of liquid between the opposed mesothelial surfaces in
several points should be greater than that before blotting. Therefore, when the visceral and parietal
pleura are made to slide under physiological load, the shear induced hydrodynamic pressure, besides
reducing the roughness of the mesothelial surface [5], generates some areas of elastohydrodynamic
lubrication, which increase with the increase in sliding velocity, while those of boundary lubrication
decrease [40]. Hence, in post-blotting Ringer a regime of mixed lubrication might occur. Furthermore,
as a result of loss of part of the boundary lubricant, the friction in the contact area should be markedly
increased, but this component should decrease with the increase in sliding velocity, owing to the
decrease in contact area. Since contact area between the opposed mesothelia should still occur in
post-blotting Ringer, the addition of a small concentration of lubricant macromolecules restores
boundary lubrication.
Similar considerations could be applied to phospoliphase and pronase treatment (Figure 2).
After short phospholipase C treatment of the specimens, µ increases ~3 times. This increase diminishes
with the increase in sliding velocity (from 0.9 to 4.7 cm/s), and at the highest velocity it is still greater
than that in initial Ringer [40]. Hence, the lubrication shifts from boundary to mixed. The addition of
sialomucin (25 mg/mL) or hyaluronan (2.5 mg/mL) brings µ back to a value not significantly different
from the control one and, hence, to a condition of boundary lubrication which is independent from
sliding velocity [8,26,40]. After short pronase treatment of the specimens, µ doubles. This increase
diminishes markedly with the increase in sliding velocity [34], and at the highest velocity it is still
greater than that in initial Ringer, which is independent of sliding velocity [8,26,40]. Hence, also in this
case there is a regimen of mixed lubrication (boundary and elasto-hydrodynamic). The addition of
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sialomucin or hyaluronic acid after phospholipase or pronase treatment bring µ back to control value
and, hence, to a condition of boundary lubrication [8,26,40].Lubricants 2016, 4, 15  9 of 13 
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Figure 2. Relationship between coefficient of kinetic friction and sliding velocity obtained under the
following conditions: after phospholipase C treatment, after mesothelial blotting and rewetting with
Ringer, after short pronase treatment, and at control.
4. Hystological Remarks
Andrews and Porter [11] by transmission electron microscopy showed a coat, probably
acid ucopolysaccharide in nature, entrapped among the microvilli of rat pleura and peritoneal
mesothelium. They pointed out that this coat should be important for lubrication of the mesothelial
surfaces. Moreover, staining with ruthenium red, they showed many fine polyanionic strands
radiating from the sides of microvilli, interconnected with each other and adjacent microvilli.
Finally, evidence has been provided by transmission electron microscopy of strip-like structures
covering the granulo-filamentous material surrounding the microvilli of rat pericardium [33].
Wang [12] by transmission electron microscopy noticed that colloidal iro stains t e surface of rabbit
pleural mesothelium, and that this tainin persists a ter hyaluronidase treatment, but is abolished
by neuroaminidase treatment. Later on, he pointed out that this fi ding indi ates the prese ce of
sialomucin and other mucoproteins in the glycocalyx of the pleural mesothelium [30]. More recently,
Ohtsuka et al. [32] with either cationic colloidal iron or Limax flavus lectin showed a coat of sialomucin
with many negative charges on the mesothelial surface of mouse pleura, pericardium, and peritoneum.
This coat is much thicker than the usual glycocalyx occurring on cell plasma membrane. In line with
the proposal of Andrews and Porter [11], Ohtsuka et al. [32] concluded that the negative charges
of sialomucin produce repulsive forces between facing serosal surfaces, and may, therefore, reduce
friction. In line with these observations, Sironi et al. [34] showed with Triticum vulgaris lectin a coat of
sialomuc n n the mesothelial surface of rabbit pleura (see Section 2). Moreover, D’Angelo et al. [8]
and Bod ga t al. [26] by transmission electron micro c py (TEM) did not find differences between
control specimens and specimens used to easure the coefficient of kinetic friction in physiological
solution. Conversely, TEM micrographs show that, after mesothelial blotting with filter paper, pleural
surface was damaged to various extent, showing areas where microvilli were partially or largely
removed from the mesothelium surface [26] or even areas with substantial mesothelial damage with
the disappearance of the cellular layer [42]. Anyway, the increase in µ after blotting should not be
related to the removal of microvilli, because Pecchiari et al. [42] showed that the superficial density of
microvilli and their characteristics are not determinants of the frictional forces which oppose sliding of
normal mesothelial surfaces under physiological conditions, nor of the lubricant effect of hyaluronic
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acid. On the other hand, the mesothelium damage is consistent with a substantial loss of part of the
coat of macromolecules normally entrapped among them at the mesothelial surface [11].
After, mesothelial blotting with filter paper µ increases markedly [8,26]. This finding demonstrates
the relevance for pleural lubrication of the macromolecules of the thick coat covering mesothelial
surface, and make even more remarkable the finding that postblotting addition of sialomucin or
hyaluronan is able to restore µ to its preblotting value and, hence, to restore good lubrication in
damaged mesothelium [26]. Moreover, by staining pleural specimens with silver nitrate under control
condition or after short treatment with phospholipase or pronase, Bodega et al. [38] investigated
whether mesothelial cells were disrupted by these enzymatic treatments. Cells were not disrupted by
short phospholipase treatment: hence, the action of the enzyme during this treatment should involve
only the phospholipids occurring among the mucopolysaccharides of the mesothelial glycocalyx,
without affecting those of the membranes of the mesothelial cells. Instead, after pronase treatment a
few cells were disrupted. It is noteworthy that hyaluronan or sialomucin are able to restore µ to its
control value, despite the disruption of ~60% of the mesothelium [38]. Considering that sialomucin
is normally occurring in the glycocalyx of the mesothelial cells, the above finding suggests that it
might be worthwhile to investigate whether sialomucin may be useful in the cases of thoracotomy
that require prevention of pleural adhesion. Experiments in this field have been done in rats by using
hyaluronate based bioresorbable membranes [57], hemostatic fleeces with a collagen matrix coated
with fibrinogen and thrombin [58] or poly-ethylene glycol membranes [59]. Furthermore, peritoneal
adhesions have been reduced by a peritoneal application of phospholipids in rats [60] or a peritoneal
spray of phospholipids in rabbits [61]. Hence, a mixture of sialomucin and phospholipids injected into
the pleural space might provide a more efficient and less invasive method to prevent pleural adhesion.
5. Conclusions
Efficient ventilation requires that pleural surfaces slide against each other with minimal friction,
thereby preventing mesothelial damage. The finding that, in physiological conditions, the coefficient
of friction (µ) does not change with changes in sliding velocity is consistent with a regime of boundary
lubrication, and therefore is in line with the model which assumes contact between pleural surfaces [8].
Pleural boundary lubrication can be influenced by the presence in the pleural liquid and on
the mesothelial surface of several specialized molecules. Well known lubricating molecules like
sialomucins, hyaluronan, or phospholipids have been proposed as boundary lubricants in pleural
mesothelium. Anyway, the identification of the lubricating substances has been hindered by the
lack of knowledge of the composition of the mesothelial coating and its organization. Actually,
the presence of mucoproteins like sialomucins has been shown on the surface of the pleural mesothelial
glycocalyx [30,32,34], while phospholipids have been obtained from pleural space washing [44,46,47].
Unfortunately, no information is available on the spatial and functional relationships between these
phospholipids layers and the mucopolysaccharides coat of the mesothelial surface glycocalyx under
physiological conditions. Finally, hyaluronic acid has been found in small concentration in pleural
liquid [16], but it does not occur on the surface of the glycocalyx of the mesothelium [12,30,32]. This is
in line with the finding that µ of the pleural mesothelium does not increase after treatment with
hyaluronidase, while a marked increase in µ is induced by a short treatment with pronase, that should
mainly digest the proteinic component of the glycoproteins of the glycocalyx. An increase in µ is also
observed after a short treatment with phospholipase, so as to digest only the phospholipids occurring
on the mesothelial glycocalyx without affecting those of the membranes of the mesothelial cells [38].
When pleural surface is damaged to various extent by blotting or short treatment with pronase or
phospholipase [26,38,42], with consequent substantial loss of part of the coat of macromolecules present
at the mesothelial surface [11] and even of the mesothelial cells [42], µ increases markedly [8,26,42].
Moreover, this increase decreases with increasing velocity, suggesting that in damaged mesothelium
lubrication regimen turns from boundary to mixed (boundary and elasto-hydrodynamic). In these
conditions, even with a disruption of ~60% of the mesothelium [38], addition of sialomucin or
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hyaluronan brings µ back to its control value and, hence, restores a condition of boundary lubrication
which is independent from sliding velocity [8,26,40]. On the other hand, addition of phospholipids
(either saturated or unsaturated) produces a small effect relative to that of hyaluronan or sialomucin.
These findings demonstrate the relevance for pleural lubrication of the macromolecules of the
thick coat covering mesothelial surface. In particular, considering that sialomucin is normally
occurring at the surface of the pleural mesothelial cells, where is the main component of the
glycocalyx [32], mucopolysaccharides seem to be the main lubricating factors of pleural mesothelium
under physiological and damaged conditions [26,32,38,40]. On the other hand, the small lubricating
properties of added phospholipids are likely due to the difficulty in resetting the functional
relationships with the other lubricating molecules on mesothelial surface. Finally, even though
hyaluronic acid acts as a good lubricant when applied to damaged mesothelium [26], it does not seem
to be located on the surface of the mesothelial glycocalyx and its role as a lubricant of mesothelial
surfaces under physiological conditions is not demonstrated.
On this basis, it might be worthwhile to investigate whether sialomucin may be useful in
the cases of thoracotomy that require prevention of pleural adhesion, as a mixture of sialomucin
and phospholipids injected into the pleural space might provide an efficient method to prevent
pleural adhesion.
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